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THE STAJt. AN IMPORTANT DISCOVEKY. 1

' A scientific correspondent of the New

The renst receded froi it disagreement b
Hit araondmcnt of tie Common tn the (till

ibe count? of Jackson, 3 to 10.
1 . Sviii(( a !j.vme-- - ;

UOI'Sli OF COMMOXS.
V e.'r,e!v, IVe. 12, 1 W2.

Daring Robbty by meant of Chloroform.
T) New Orleans Delta of th 10lh iiwt.

afK Mr. W. P Morrell, a aober and it
pectable eitixen of Arkaneaa, va on his way

bome, on board of the steamer Fanny Smith,
bavins; the sum nf four tliousaud dollars in
bank rrolcs, with him. On retiring to his berth
at night, Sir. Morrell had the precaution to
lock bntb duora nf bis stale-ron- and tn ii,
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I.

Mr. )se-- tnnved tum4 wtas to tbe
f.i.l. rmirHwing p into 4rcu.i Judge
i f ibe Tihjudwial tuvnil fiHthwrlh, which was

!l't t rf
1 l.f if si'etirsiti, n of tlie Ciovernnrrmdi rdaee.itrie

ratl-- k'ltir R'timni'Ur'ii bv esley Jons, i.srj
a nisi,, e nf tbe re ir f"r Wr.ke. '

I lie ILmee rtftiimfl the ci.nsiilerslifiti if the
liifi f' liT on rue !! mlu ?enat"TisJ l'lalner

Mr. RrrnrtR tnovs'l an anssndraent t which
wa . Messrs Avery and Ieaeh also of.
frrrd smen.lmeiirs, vlnrh were adopted.

Mr. Vdr.tiro Billed n amendment, which
w' rejeeiex.

flu outturn nf Mr. Saunders of Wake, a com.
tn trenl two rs ar.Tit.ititcd, consisting nf Messrs
Arorvanl I'mllius, r srliom w referred tlie
iilj?:t isftlif Senatorial Districts during tlie

At t!:e afternoon eresion, communication
wn fin: ike President of the Jlliftb
and tlast"?! Hi, itroad. inviting the members end

cf ti e Legislature to pass orer the mid
end return or nut at their pleasure, the dij after
th 'i;i.urniuent of the Legislature.

I r the remit f the rule for Counsellors, eee
Senate e prooeeilinjra.

Mr. I' hillipe frnm the committee en the sub-- (

ject of netiatimal Districts, made a report.
Mr. Cherry moved a call of the Home. Nega-tirei- l.

Mr. Fagg moved that the Ilouee adjoura.
Knejatived Hj to Ck

Mr. tiurti h mored tn lay the bill and report oa
the ladle. Negatived 50 to 43. ),

Mr. Leach indeed to (end a meseago to the
fienate. proposing ui co in loan election forjudge
of the 7th Judicial Circuit. Negatived 49 to 47.

Messrs. Cherry. Fa;;g.Caldwelof(;uilfur'',T',r
nr of Orange, I'arg.wi, Smith of Halifax, Mi'ler
of Ciildwcll, Mcln'ire, nnd'Huleman, spoke with
great warmth Rgain.it the passage of the original
Lill f.ir districting the State?, and t tlie a.
men Imeiit proponed by the committee, contend-
ing that it proposed tV'fi monstrous injustice to
tee M'hig party and to the State of fifing lo the
I'emocrstie party .H or 'JO ilintricti certain, and
to tho Whig only IG or 17 leaviu the rest
douhtful; and a flm dctrininution wae expread
hyainie i.f tii" Sp'';it 'r. fMosur. Cherry, Cald-wol- l,

h't'X' MiL''-- atul Ii.iran) to continue to
ap?nk tintii tiiP h.'iir tX twelve nhould, arrive
yrhvn the tv.-- !i-ur- woiiM he adjourned sine
dittn lrr i lie j iint orJtT. nnd rt.!-- ! the niath-- r

j

the ii'jh!. un!t.'fi ilit" I't'inocrutic iiieinltor
would iudicjite poin,! disposition to do them jui'
t o. '

.tr. luM,in the IIue in the frm
fan Hipn! I Mr. t'h-rr- v and others, to allow j

111 iTifr tu )j in ii to be reminded, arid tlien
ioii ixiiu cii'irar r w settle the diHtrictiog qnvs.

t ri.
Mr. rhiliip i;.okf in opposition to the stand

tsksn by bi.i 'Vlii frirn 1", and characterised it
di,ra:ii:n.

T!ie trto.it ir.tcnn ex iti'inont prevailed in the
House and auio ' the Su.'h a ereoe
and soitdi a ei'Ui w.'ro lcf re witnosncd

V'.rt'i ("irolina: no I tliui it c .iitinu-- d until
n ar twolvo wh-- Mr Porv-- ar otf. r,
el a rsiduli.rl pmp.-i- n,; tn tlis ,.,,
tlit..n .:..i, liii,.ii fiat hodv ill th.it!
lvtii ll.uuea adjiMirn on toiu.,"rr .w at 12 u'rlw k

: rfi, Kir the joint order for al'iourn
loiiiti on t!ie U2n I init., and adjourn to,uiorrow
nt twi'lve;

The i lu'i ,ii w o!j i ted U asout uforihr.
Tin: Spn.i'.; rr mi I he ir ia aware it wis out of

inMerj but be iMiin.k-r- j the crwin as one ol
sitfBcimit t ijuntify him in taking th
reettoiisibilitv of ilinre trdiag tbo ruleoforler,
mid pot in t!ie on tlie pass.ige of the
resolotiio;, tliere bi'ing onlv a few ininutei left
in wliii-.- to dfcid'j whoiher the Leir'wlaturo
wnulil a ijimrti nnd Inate tho itale in a State of
nniuvhy and r.jiolut'ii. T cominuo in suiion
and perform Uio c r.f;;itiooal du;ius
.f tbeni. Ifjji eoTf pU' nlpassed, and tlu ouei

o-- . wtsjis -,- " Voloek tu morrow, he
"' Sibility of the kind ;

..atake n..r.irtb.Trel. .. tlv .

would thLMi, lie tbe conieiimo-- . .. " ' t

Uiiglr, adjourn the House nt tho time appointed
Mi-ta- Cherry, Caldwell and others protested
miit Ilia a.. nf lb Smv-.ko- in an unwrranta. '

,! wniTtiatlon. Hut the nuoetlon was takuii. i

SENATE.,
i Friday. Pta. 14.1852.

: The eif roeeed recdutious eoncernin iuter-r- e

ion. were read the ecnd lime.
Mr. Wilhern moved that the tuw be indefin,

itely f o.ti,.Bed. Itejeeud 2.S ti 10.
II r. Il.ike tooted ( la; the resolutions on the

table ; Can -d f2 to 2f. ' " - , '

The .venat.rii.l district bill eonturned the
principal part of the morning's session.

la 'he allernoon. attej.
said bill pwe ! iu third reading.

The ill to la el the StM into eight Con- -

msiuuni uisiricis, was taaen np, ana nnaiij
paed its third readine

Marty bills and resolutions were dispoied of
The Senate adjowrned at a late bowr.

IIOPSE OF COMMON'S. .

Friday, Dee. 14, 1852.
' The House proceeded to the election of Speak,

sr, when the Honorable John Batter was elected
by 15 or 20 majority the House thus handsome,
ly sustaining the decisive and patriotic course
punned by bins yesterday and the previous even,
tog, lie then took the chair and made hie ac-

knowledgments in en appropriate aaannsr, ex-

plaining satisfactorily the reasons for his as-
sumption of power that did not strictly belone
to hiss, lie bad been assured by gentlemen on
his right (democrats) that if the Hons would
rescind the order to adjourn, the districting
question would be satisfactorily settled he saw
unmistakable indications of a disposition to eomi
promise the matter on their eide ; and to avert
a great ealemnitr. be bad taken the rssrtonsibil
ity of putting lbs nurstionn; and be was gratified
to find that be was new sustained hv a decisive
vote, though he expressed surprise that some of
t'loee who bad given htm asiurrances ot support
bad cast thsir votes against him. The Speaker
receives toe nig rotee with or 10 democrats
Tbs rest of the Dim erais voting f .r Mr. Atery.

A great number of bills were acted on during
toe moruiox session.

The remainder of the day was consumed in
jas-in- bills and siuabbliug about the dint rict
in whi 'h the Judg.- - 1 be cle-t- el shall be lira,
ted. The propusi.i ,n of the Senate to refer the
matter to a oominittee wa agreed V . The com
inittce eould ni4 agreedrew and reported the
third district, in which the, .use refused to con
cur.

Adjourr.sd at about 1 1 o'clock at night.

Sr.XATK.

Saturday, Pee. 2", ISo?.
The bill to amend tbe constitution cf North Cars

litis, was postponed until Monday lli o'clecl .

The engroised bill to incorporate the Atlintic
(and N. Carolina and tbe North Carolina nnd Wcs
turn Uni road i iinipany, was auicndrd, pa.'sed and
ordered to be enrolled.

5k'n. ('annin:liaoi. i'rogjrn, and Drnlse en- -

lered a protect KAot the act pasted st tbin
sinn, lay ng vti the State into eight Cungtc9iooa!
instricts.

HOUSE OK COMMONS.
Saturday. Dec. 2.1, 1S52.

The two llonses voted three times fur a Judge
of the 3rd Judici.tl Cireuit. Int. Itarnrsdn, Uigss
32, Saunders 2rt. Whitaker 10, Scattering 4.
-- nd- v"i.d-r- s 51, llis 52, Whitiker !. Scat- -
'ri,! J- - Sr,) Saunders 2, liiggi 45, K. M.
banners wa elected.

The bill the State into eight Con.
Re'onal districts, after much diaruaaion and
many atiin)pt( t amend it, paased its three read,
" " eanl" frora Senaie, and was orden

cd to be eurslled.
The bill to establish a new county by the

n,M "f l!o8in, was rejected on its sscond read.
"

Adjcurnsd at a lite hour.

Monday, Pfe. 57, I tii.
TlK-r- us. o iuuli "noise and cottfunioti" ia the two

Iioiiyee, that it win impossible for any repurteni to tikr
the prooiMdiag!.. Much buine.. of an unimporlant na-

t,, howjjvr, was trimnai-il- ; and st sj o'clock si
night, iln tu Home. nfirr uoaiiininiij toie of thank
to tlie Speaker aad ajpro,i-iat- refponsws from then
I Ijoorni'd tin tiit.

lorim

CTACTOIJlliS.
There were, in Yorkshire in 1850, accord- -

' j W; iu.uT: up, 5M woollen factories

, .i;,i 32 nraoin. nf uliieh nnmhi-- S OM were
fema!es aboie 13 vctrsofaire. oiiil ?.8I9 bovs
1 3 t 1 8 years lite b ilance being tnali x above
that. Ul the weaving and spinning rsubli-h-nie-

s nnt enumerated in the above, there were
180, employing $05.61 1 spindles, 30,604
power looms, and 14,003 hands, of wlio.n
7.800 were females. Of oilier woolen facto-

ries besides these, there were 159, employing
6.128 persons, the number of spindles, etc..
not bung slated. These, however, do not in-

clude the worsted wills, which, strictly speak-
ing, am woolen manufactories and are arrang
e I under another head. The number of yards
of eh fi annual'y produced is not named, nor
are tlie wages of lite hands stated ; but it ap-

pears that there lias been an increase sinite
1831 throughout i lie kingdom, of woolen and
worsted factories, nf 51 per cent, while the
increase in 'tlie consumption of colonial and
fore ign wools, which form lest than one-ha- lf

nf the wbnle consumed, hits (wen 64 percent
From tbit'stib'inent, necessarily much abridg-
ed, it will be seen that the nanufarttire is ex
tensive in England, and rapidly and steadily
increasing.

Optning of Electric Communication Dl--t

t with 'arii and thr Continent of Eur-

ope. A. crowd of scientific and distinguish-t- d

persons congregated on the first inst., at
die office of the Submarine Telegraph Com
pany, in Coriihill, tn witness the opening of
the electric communication direct between
(treat llrilain and the Continent nf Kurope,
via Franre and Delgium. I!y a I n of wirrf
t just cnnipleted 1 laid down along tlie old
coach road between London a id Dover, via

Rochester and Canterbury, in connection with
die aithmaiine cable across the firatts of Do-

ve', instantaneous communication is obtained
Paris, (Sweden, Trieste,

UrVeoiv. Odessa, and Leghorn. We were int
I fined the wires were being carried onward
in til. Petersburg, also to India, and into tlie
interior of Africa. Several splendid machine
wore exhibited to the gratification of the guests,
md message sent to Parts, and answers

within one minute.
Karly in the day, the following .message

wi sent to Paris. It will be seen th direc-

tor of tho company have been the first body
in this ooiiatry to acknowledge the Empire t

The Directors of the Submarine Tele
graph Company beg leave to approach his
Koyal llighnesa the fnnce fresident, Willi
expressions nf their best thanks for th aeeis- -

isnce which he has uniformly given Inwards
he establishment of this instantaneous means
it coniiouiiii atiou between Krance and (treat
dritain. May this wonderfnl invention serve.
Hitler (be Empire, to promote the peace and
.irosperitv of the world. Dated 30, Cofnhill,

hair-pa- 1. P. M. Nor. I 185'."
' Up lu midnight ill President had not sent

INTERESI ISti TO THE SOUTH- -

We ebserv in the New York Evening
Post, a letier from San Francisco, brought by
he last steamer, in which the writer vvry
travel y expresses the upiuinit that ther will

a Convention of the people of t'alifi r i'u to
nnrnd and alter the Constitution i of thai
State, and that the ahroraiion of the nrraeni
nti slavery feature in it will preny eert in'y

one of the sets of that body. Many rcasous
ire st'igned Ah tin belief, which arc . Tery
.irottgJjr rtlit'd upon, j J.,.,..0.,.m

York Courier ha made an important iiscor- -

ery in voltaic electricity which may b prac
tically applied to the cur of weak nerves.
It is this ' '

"If a cylindrical piece ol line is placed
TTWtfn- top nf S IffSritii-tiafidlc- and aiiolfier
about fifteen inches below, connection being
made between the two hy means of wire,
a per.o t taking hold ol the top-pie-

wiiii trie right hand, wlule, tbe let is s
placed on the eopprr or lower piece, forms a
voltaic circle, whien- -. becomes powerful the
more the broom is use'. The hand must be
without gloves so thai the metals are in con
tact, and the windows of the room should be
open when the broom is used, so as to admit
tlie air freely. The discovery is invaluable
... . . .r I - ; I j. j.K" 7 ' Tf mJi it be. can apolted to sxe
nannies,

Wa TP01' 1,1 '"Jies and gentlemen
L prnctisiug- thia experiment every day.

l,ott T,,R To!,! TnnrT Owsxav,
T,,c cnrirspnmlent of the I.tulon Times,
wrl""C frnn Melbourne, Atitralia, savs:

"One circtmistnnee is not. perhaps, altiether
undeserving of notice. 1 here is now at Mel--
bourne a larire auantitv of void, which was
sent from tbe dieting hy escort, and which
has never been claimed. The amount is sta
led at eight tons and these eight tons nf gnld
are watched and warded by a corporal and
five men.

Bishop Roule, of the M. K. Church, it is
slated, has written a letter lo the Southern
Christian Advocate, in which he reflects on
some of the opinions of the Northern Christian
Ad?ecate, and closes by ptedicting a division
of the Northern Church.

ADri:RTISEIKTN.
Dwelling House lo Kent

The Subscriber wishes to rentfor the en-
suing year the comfortable dwelling
lately occupied bv Mr. James Wil-F-

further information applv to
I II.WOKTH SLKDOF.

Ral igh, Dec. CS, 18.52. 1tf.
. B HATCH A. CO.,

mirrACTtoirm asn iseHTEss or

Grnt;eniru's riinilstilrjg Good
NO. 97 William Strret,

Kiuwar ssTirsss lAtlic Lisa asd jorta varnr,
S'U W YORK.

EeTAItLISH ED IS 1831.

97 MTf'li:inti will tod at (bin eitallshment a full an
sorlmcnt of th latodt myb'i, (inlraeltig the mogt
'approvoe London and Paris faahioos.) of

" Slllrls, flocks. Cravats,
RU.Sl'hNDKKfl.

Bjl.IJiKN l,l"-niT- -"' w " rnnpa

,ur BlUCES,

.."ill exl ,A - t floods appertalninc to iha
J I "1'e "ista?", ."1" will b solil at tue

Market ir,eeti.

I.OUISHl'HU

FEMALE SEMINARY.
rpilK fining Frisian of IK5lt, the 5lt inol.r the
X pr' sent tVinWfMils, Mr. and Mrs. Kay, will intra
meurc on .Monday tbe 3rd of Jatiuaiy, and clone oa
toe la.-- t Fri'Uy in May. It is unrnenly hoped thut
Hsrenls anil Uuardiann will insks every reasonable
sff'.rt to hiivv tlo-i- r ibitililerstin 1 oardi in from
tlie filet to the last iltiy of tlie eehi.,n. The Prim-ips-

will tnkti piessitru In seiiilins a crpy of the Circulur lo
any wtio may itcsire full partli-ulars- . He .would sUo
state thai the srrrii-e- of some yoang Ladies of very
hijrn s as li'arucri either of the solid

Jhrsolies of EaUJrrMavh'. French. Drawing tra.
i"7 s secured srter the close of the neit hsi

JOHN' 1. HAWKINS,
Pres'l It.'ard Trustees.

Dee. IfXh 1132. J XL

Mr. an Mrs. Hum ell's s'em,Ie Kchuul.
MIL L SIOKO', X. C.

rrMIE Winter Session will oominenee on Wednesday.
X tbe Itith of Jnnanry nert. The Hctiool is furnished

with s new and eoinolete spoAratus, snd tbovouns Is- -

dies bsve lo an extensive lihrarr. Persons de-

siring lo plai-- their daughters or war.ls in this echoed
willa.l0riss MEV. R. BDRWKI.U

llillsboro', K. O.
Dee. 1, l5t. 52-- sw.

JOKIIIM LIM1I.F.Y IS in Rsleixh now when
but a few dsys, with a large eollee.

tion ef tbe finest Fruit Trues nonsisting of apples,
pesehes, cherries, pbitns, sprieols, fijrs snd
irawhorriee, Th o who wantlroee in this vioiuity will

do well to call ioiniedistelv st
TCCKER'S STORE.

Poeernber I sill, I8i. ' 42 tf.

To the Jtebtnrs of the Ht i Hospital.
T A MKETINU of the Trtuteea of th Rat Hut.A jut I, un the iOth Dec. tht (Aluwmg order

OitttKniiii, That the debto-- to thia Fund be rtxiuirci
to pay tlie interest due on their bomli, on or before th
firit of February next, or, in default there 'f, nieiu-ar-

ill ho f.irthwith lalen for their collection prin
eipel anT interett.

Uy order otthe iratuei nt tnt nci iiuptMi.
WM. PKA'J( Treajiurer.

lelgh, 1W 91, 1853.
Hrjfiiter and Standard one insertion.

1IXIIMTY.
Annual Meeting of the Tnitteea of the Unl- -

rHR will he heiri at the fiircutive Offi c on
Monday. Ail. I?ciwber nvitt at 7 n Hrw k, p. m.

rll l I LI V I. i
I1A1U, CHIP i

Nov. 1. I8,
1JANK OK THE STATK OK NOR I II CAROLINA.
IlTbssnnnsl raectioe of Htockholders of this Bank

will be held at their Banking House, iu this city, on
the Bret Monday in January nesl.

IflAnuua ur.nr.1.
Catbkv.

Rsleigh, Nov. 44, IS51. ' 4 td.

Narln Pocket Chronometers. Duplex and
Hepcatllig Watches'

(By Appomtmtntto tht Admirality.)

'WILLIAM IIUST
Caaosouavca ash Watca Makivactib,

A! King Square, Cuttrcll itoeel, hm&m.
eertilles Ihst th s..ompanylng Watch No.

THIS1 X, is warranted bysne lo bofwy Hsnnfaetare,
nd ae Watch wits tny asms upoa n, is genuine, un-

less accompaniird by a C'ertiSrate, bearing say signa--

"Tgnsrante th Wsteh N. 14713 to keep lime te
of the W. DIXON.th stisfeti. purohr. - -

These Welches hare a high reputation la Europe
and A in eric as superior time piece. Imported and
for sale hy PAL34LU A RAMoY.

Rsleigh, Nov. 1Mb, ml" 48

Mneiol Mtuloll Moalolll
Tt'ST ptoeived at tb North Carolina Musi Store a

tl sew and beaetifnl lot of Rosewood Piano with , Si
a k t Oelaves, selected by myself and which sr wer
ranted for ttv Tis : they are of superior ton hsvlng
th Iron Frame which will but longer than those mad
with wooden frame an stand better ia tun, which 1

will sell at ! pns.
K. ft. TETERSILtA

Raleigh, Oct. lBtb, IS41 J tf ,

. A Large lot of masVeal inecnmeiiU by Ihe retail er
wholwat. Oartars from the to forty dollars, Violins
from twenty vs eents t mil doluirs. Banjos ef all
.isee end prlcss, Tluteis wTlh from on, to A Keys, Octave
sutes. Fifes Acenrdeons Frsneh snd tiermnu. A very
in tot ef new snd fashions! rasi Must Books
biiemd with the maris selected by mysedfumiltdi kind
cd Perfumers. !J

Paints fot Oil snd wster colors ofevery deserinlion,
nut up la tie boa or by th slagl tube. Canvass er
itretcber of all sises of by th aingt yard. In short
rerytbleg thst bluttgste Ihatu Art.
Perfmrla and Fsstey artlcl ol all kinds toe aamsr-rrs- s

to mention.
Two second hand Fiaaos to sell or rent.

K. W. PEIBRSILIA.
EIei.h,Oct.l,leU. M-- tf.

'market .IS-- .

fix 7W7tVAT r. H, ... Iass; f S" '
i?s,

Jabfrtii tJ latalt whm.

RALEIQH, December 29 VKZ.

V. B. PA1.MKH, ike Ansriiaa Sespiper A tret
is lAar nihni'i'ii Afrn4. for this pspsr la ths citis
uf Bwt', and h'ew York and' aUo is our principal
aeat in PLiladelpfaia, and ie tknlj empowered to taks

tvenitarnuiuil tuherriitionii at tht rates as reqoir
"7 n. Illi reet-ip- will r Tfnrf an SAVHo'nff.

His offleei are BudTUN, loltar' BuiMinci NEff
VORK, Tribune Iiuildiujrsi VII LADKLI'HIA, N. W.
toraer laird SmU Clieiluut M.

ADJOlft.VMKNT-Th- e

legislature adjourned sine ificon the 27tb
instant, after a profitless sestion of 8j days. A

list of ths sets passed will be fuuud ia this pa.
per, with a synopsis of the proceediujs since our
last.

It will be seen that General Saunders was
elected Judge of the Superior Courts, in the
place of Judge Battle resigned :

That no U. S. Senator wan elected; and
That but little was appropriated for the cause

of Interns! .Improvements.
We have no rvoru for comment this wssk.

ttsyIn consequence of the Christmas boli.
days and the press of business on the adjourn-

ment cf the Legislature, we are compelled to
limit our issue this week to half a sheet.

': O I X SELLOKS ny STATE.
Whitmtll ISrallinfrs. W. K. Unp, Pnrin Pa.it.ec,

Wilson S. IJ ill, It. ti. French, Arrh. li.udcrson, Co
luinbus .Milts.

MK. KILLMOIiR.
The Alcvandiia Oazctte justly says:
It is probable that Mr. Fillmore will ge out of

(Ece with as much of tho kind personal regards
ot Ins political opponent , as any man ever had
from those who were of different opinions. This
is a high compliment to his character and bean
ing bot it is deserved. IIu has borne himself so
discreetly and with so much dignitv, that all
who are not prejudiced, are compelled to ae.
knowledge his worth, and his fitness for the
high station lis occupies. It is fortunate for the
country, that, under tho dispensation of
Providence, in the doath of (Jon. Taylor, the

ns of the government fell into such capable
and excellent hands. History will write that Mr.
Fillmore's administration, under' many trying
circymstanccs, was an honeit, patriotic, and
successful one, and that much of iti success is
duo to bis own virtues and talents."

A SKCItKT WKLL KF.P'

The first publio iotiiniiissr,,. r, ,1,,". I

inritAd tTm ITnitofl
States tojjiuJeassT (I;sMimin now -- a

forthoji all intention of obtaining (tosses'
MM riifthe Ixland of Cuba, was contained iu
President Fillmore's message to Congress. A

northern paper compliments Mr. Fillmore for
having guarded thia Stato secret so well. That
he should have ao effectually succeeded in ba(B-in- g

the curiosity of the newimongors about
Washington, is one of the wonders of the day.
Where were tlie omniscient agents of the N. Y.

Herald when these important transactions were
on foot? Mr. Bonnet will have to look well to
nTeTaureU. Itis a positive rcffecti.in on the
Herald that tho Prosi lent of the United States
should be ahead ot it in the news department.

CIUUiTY AT HOME.
The N. Y. Courier & Knquirei has a moving

appeal in the behalf of the seamstresses of that
city. It says that the exactions of Shy lock him.
self were merciful in comparison with those sen'
st.intly pvootisei by some .of tbe employers of
the needle women of Sew York, hardly worker1,

and badly paid, their ease excites the sympa

thises of every benevolent heart.
Where are the abolition philanthropist t

THE AMERICAN LAW REGISTER.
We have received tbe December number. Vol.

oat 1, No. 2, of this valuable work. Terms t3
a vear, if paid in advance. Address D. D. Cam
field & Co., Philadelphia.

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS' J0CRVAL.
This excellent monthly periodical is published

regularly at Bath, Beaufort County, by Dr.
Tompkins, at l per annum. We advise the far.
mere of North Carolina to subscribe for this pa
per, published iu their own State, for their spec ial
beuefit. One dollar eould not be better laid out.

THE SOIL OF THE SOUTH:
The December number of this excellent agri

cultural paper is on our table, filled as usual,
with valuable matter. The southern people
ought to give this work an extensive patronage.
It is published at Columbus Oa. by Uessrs
Chambers A IVabody, at SI a year.

AMERICAN FARMER.
The Decembernurohcroftbisoldand well estab-

lished agricultural journal, has boen received.- - --

There are but few farmers who cannotafford to take
more than one paper at tbe small prioe of one
dollar year; and every one will end it pronta
ble to add tbia to bis roirnlar periodicals. It is
published in Baltimore! II per annum.

TIIR WORKING FARMER- - ,
" Tlie December nuiober-t- f this able scientific
and practical monthly by. Professor Mapea, New
York, is before as. W cannot ton earnestly
recommend tbis paper to every agriculturist in
tbe land. The price is only $1 a year.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.
It is with feelings of the deepest sorrow that

we have Ui record a most melancholly occur-

rence 'The boiler of ihe Steam Saw Mil) at
Waynesboro', the property of Mr. Jess Pip-

kin, exploded yesterday morning about 7 2

o'clock, killing three white men and two net-r-

Mr. Pipkin, the propriotot, snd Mr.

Tho. Gardner and Wm Jones. The two
negroes belonged lo Mr. Pipkin. Two 'other
negroes wei badly wounded, on a free boy,
and the oiher the property of Mrs, Churchill
nf Waynesboro'.. Defects of th boiler, is at-

tributed as the cause vf th Mplosienv - --
Gold: Rep.

Nonnr.s in Canada, Th great influx n(

negroes into Canada is producing soma Di-

scontent there; and soma of the paper tre
speaking plainly on theubjert of ih injurious

effect of an increase in that kind of people.
It is discovered that the harhmi tg of runaway
slaves is uot profitable tis the morals of the

community; but, on the contrary, anus con
snlerjbljr .luiejjriiu'tn jl ..,...

1.. t. . . ..

TBirmnnWni g bell aroumd fits waist, next to
the morning, he per

ceived a stifling odor in the room, which near-
ly eiifWa'.ed him. He got np, and on ex-

amining the door, found it was broken open.
He next looked for his money"; it was gone
both of his shirts having been cnl open, and
the belt emptied of its contents. This dmng
mbberv was no doubt effected by rhlom-fnr-

Mr, Mnrrrll sdvertise his lues through
II. K. W. Hill, and offers 1400 reward."

A letter in the N. Y. Express .ays. that the
'

administration, of Gen. T.vl0,.,..I M nit." . .more hav been anything but priscnptive '
7Tere ore more Dtmocrat in office
in Washington than there art l7.i"r, and
if yon except the Heads of Depsrtments, who j
must be changed, as a matter of course, there
has been, and is. much more money paidto;
Ihem from the National Treasury than lo iue
Whigs. There are Bureaus and offiees
whf re no removals have been made since the

ill of March 1849. There are other
and offices where tliere are manv mn-- e

Democrats in office than Whigs. The Conip-troll-

of the" Treasury, Eiisha Whittlesey,
has thirteen clerks, sin of whom are Dem
ocrats. Not a Democrat has been removed
hy him, and not a Whig appointed, except
to fill a vacancy. In the cilice of Commis-sinner-

Customs, there are as many Democrats
as Whigs in office, Mr. Meredith made one
remotnl in thia lliireau for supposed canst.
The person charged with being delinquent
made out a good ease for himself, and wa
restored by Mr. Corwiu." In the office nf
the Fi urtli Auditor there are seven Demo
crats purl six Whigs, and so on.

Oen. Pierce, when a member of the Sen
ate, expressed himself against Proscription.
Will bis practice correspond with his theory?
We hope it may. Hut if so, lie must be a

man of iron nerve, fur there wil be a pres
sure upon him from without which nothine
but the powrrttil will of a genuine Young
Hickory" can resist.

HOOD.

It is sriid hy the Bosmn Chronicle that the
committee having in charge the building of a
carriage lor (Jen Pierce, wrote lo him to as-

certain what was his family cont-of- - inns, prob-
ably with a view of painting it on the paw's
of the coach. The General replied that the
only cost of arirs which he knew his family
ever possessed, wss that of his father's shirt
sleeves, in which he fought at the Hanker
Mill. 1 he carnage is htiilding at PlUJs
Mass., anil will cost 91,500

JlsW eTF ' o.O' .iM ..ilVJ-.r

Ths Senate then proceeded to th" election of
a President, to fill the vacancy, when, Hon. Da-

vid R. Atchison, of .Missouri, was elected.
Mr. Hroadhead introduiMtd a JuUia relation to

Bounty Lauds.
A number of petitions were presented.
In the House nothing of iui portage a trans'

pired.
WisniNOTON, Dec. 21.

In the Senate, the resolution to con-

fer upon (Jen, Scott the title of Lieutenant
t.enerai. was uiscussea at some lenzilt. .Ilessrs.
l ass, Miuelils anil llorlanu snstaineil, anil ,

Messrs, Ohrse and Adamsopposetl theresulu
tion. It will doubtless be passed.

In the House, that portion of the President'i
Message re.latipg.Jo ihajanflLwaa. taken tifvinj
L ommt'te of the M bole llotie. I he ques-
tion being upon the motion of Mr. Clinmin
tn admit Kail Road Iron free of duty.' After a
debate the committee, without coming to a
vote, rose and reported progress, and the
House adjourned,

An effort will soon he made in the House
to take notice of the acquisition nf Samina
by the French and their annexation of

WasniNOTON, Dec. 22.
Mr. King is rep iried to be easir

and hopes are now entertained of his ultimate
recovery.

In the Senate Mr, Owin. introduced
a bill providing for the rorfslruelion of a na-

tional railroad to the l'acilicratiii ii was made
the special order of the day, fpr the lOili of
January.

In the House, that portion of the President's
Message relating to Commerce and River and
Harbor Improvements, was referred lo the
Committee on Commerce. The bill propos-
ing tn fix the compensation of members of
Congress at $2000 per annum in lieu ul per
diem and mileage, was then taken up and
debated.

THRILLING INCIDENT.
The Charleston Courier, in publishing the

details nf the recent fatal accident on the

South Carolina, Railroad, hy the falling in ol

a culvert, notes the following incident : J

A most thrilling seine occurred immediate-
ly after the breakdown ; a child's voice was
heard calling from the bottom of the cars,
which had fallen in. Pa! Pa ! It wascov- -

ered tip with broken plank and Ihe trunks of
89 or 70 passengers. It was the child of the

Rev. Mr. Pringle, an Episcopal clergyman,
who, in pruat agony, was wringing bis hands,
exclaiinina "my poor baby V and supplica-

ting the Almighty to save his thild and his
supplications were heard, for, after, a half
hours hard work, his baby was miraculously
saved, with scarcely i scratch upon it. Mr
Muldrow, who was slso in the same car, es-

caped uninjured, and Mr. Henry 11. Dr
Lorme only hail bis leg a little bruised.

Foreign New,

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.

;,500,00 ia 0 old from California.

, Ksw Vest, Dee. I.
The steaaus Illinois has arrived, briefing (it

aa4 t3,!XI,0OOea frtl(ut,and upwsrd.iftf tM,-no-

ta tbs hands ef passengers. She left at Aspinwsll

Dee. td, the gleaner Uattee Stales awaiting the arriv-

al ef the Vf infield Beeti front Saa Franeiseo with dates

to tbe ilia. Tbs Illinois passenger were brought oowe

hs the GWlde Gale. She left Kingston oa the !.
The toss by the Sacrsmaate Irs oa Nov. 10th, as al

ready stats easeeiti 1 IS.OiMI.OOfl. Contributions 1 1

ihe relief of the eunVers were isinedUlely opened is
U the principal towns, seel IM.OO had keen eoUsesnt

is Saa Frasmen is IS days, jki loss bj the Irs st

Marysvitts Is eboal Sllio.OM,' sad the loss by Iks faa
rrstieiscs tre will ant esceed IOO,oOO,

Th vets polUd at the Presidential elestiea was ever

T0,o, sail the oeevstie sndnrlty was asarly ,eu.
Ths eatire Dsenoeratie stale tisktt waa ehesea, iaeJaeV

in HVDonf ll and Lslhass fjr Conrress. Ia ths

the deasocrsts havs it) eat of IT sjeestnes, acl

Justieet ff rte Pearr. Sheriffs. neris. ConstUM

eompUed aad arranged from the best authorities,

TBY CAtVIH If. WII.EY, Eee... "

To which Is addew TW CoseKrafio " tit
Axes aael of A'ort Cmrolinn.

Ths number of Ferns is this wArh Is saneh Isrirer
than sa 1m ftiund ta any trm Uook beretiors pub.
lished ie and while his hoped they will
atet Ui vasits aael airneies ef the putilie. it is aleo
heiiv4 that their aesaraey sssy be relied , hav-

ing bea exsssiiMel aad approves! bjr,eoia.of th snoea

eieinenl tawrera rth6ute. FtoieiTTi alphabelieal
Index, it will be easy to find soy deird-Ulite- eMKitsin-e- d

in lb hook.
Tbe price ol th book will be On doltsr, for wbirh

ran It will b scot I sny part ef th 8lt hy snaii
eee MieSone. Tbe trstl wilt be supplied epos tbv

usual terms. Orders should be sddrrrsed tn

i. I). LOOKS, al R.lel,.b.

ft tat of JMOrlh l urolioa.
Chatham Coiktt.

Court of VUat Qnartrr 8e6iont Kovgmter

W wlley Bnchauan.
ta.

Eli "ha A- Muore.
it'vfttAnTvnf, Lrried on fe'laypf and nther article J.

'V. I'll Mttry BuchAtio rek! TUos. lUgluirni- -

t tha a atisfaetiua of the V.fmH, thatIT ihiicaae, KlUhaA. Moofe.isnot i
inbahit-- nt ol this Suite i

it if, iUrofsr,orlrvdhy the'iicrt, t!.aipjtt!:oalifn
be made fo tlie Ua)igh bur, a cowcpiiptr publiwiifij
in theCitr nf Halsiyl. for aic week) fur
tlie iefvn.lnl toapjiv-n- r at the ntxt Term of our hi id
Lourt tn It held fer the Cauntr of huthnra. at the
t'pmt littturoi:li, ihe rend Mouda ol'
February next, then aod there to pluad or replevy, er
lite property ltivlftd on Ut be conUeiunad lo BtUfy
tho dob. of I'luiittitf.

Witues, Willutm P. Taylor, Clerk of onr Mid roort,
at fficMt the ficcuud Monrfar Iu NnviDiber, A. 1. lRJr
a.od 77th year of Amtrrican lndep l.nVnoe.

W. F. TAVLOK, . C C.
51 Cw.

(Trice adv. S.fiZ.)

fcTATi; iV KOKTII AKOI.I S A.

C'B ATfl M CorTT,
6'iH ( of Pitm$ umd (Junrttr fsmtion$, fkurtmbw Trr

Win. Ilcrryman, Admitiiftrator of Juho Thotaaf,
tt I be ieie ot Fttucett, .

r.
(.corge W. Wit.

Xriy m Laud.

APPEARING to tha aittlifafttion of the t'onr,ITthul fie bfftmdarit in (his George W. Hito i

Dl an inhabilaiit of tliif" $Vte
It U, thrftre. oiderg't h)Xy Court, that publica.

tion be modi- - in the R1f irh Si af'newtf taper pnhlifhrd
in tha City nf ItAltMirh, for fix wepk.--- uweirey, fi
M defendant tnapp'-it- r at the neit Term of thia Court,

to be held fr the County Chatham, t the Conrt
Home in PittalMrough, ua the aerond Monday in Feb
rmrj neit, tbt-- and tbtra lo ahow rAutie, if any be
irnth. why tlie Land levied on tlnmlJ nt be id (o
atififv the of 1'Iuintiff, and all eosia.

the r. I Mou'UyajtpsWr.tLt.mher. A. !.. Ui'i
ud 7i.li vi.T .iinertLn

W. P. TAVLOK, t:. f
(Price adr. $i .)

Mate of .oi tb I nrolina.
CHSTnAM Coumtt.

Court (if Ittat ami Quarter Setioiu, jVoremoer
Tom, A. I). 1So2:

tVm. Headin snd wife Susannsh snd others, ve. Ilsrris
llaik snd wife Ksebnel, and otb-r-

'eli'li'ua foT -
APPKARIXU to the iti(elion of tbe Conrt, tbstIT llsrk nnd wif Itacbiiel, Joseph Fooshee snd

wile Klir.nbeth, B. I,, ilaekne.v nnit . James
Adsms, Jno. V. Adnnis. snd Klixabeth l'eeblcs, are
Hon resident, of this State :

ll is, lliervfore, urdered by tb Conrt, tbat Publication
be made in tbe Kaleih riiar, a newBper puiibsbed
in the t'ity of Rsleigb. fur six weeks, successively, f v
l lie parties tnsii(ier ut the next Terra of our eaid loart.
Tab held for tbe county of Cbslbsm, t the Court
Huuse in 1'itlsborougb, in tbe second Monday of Feb-

ruary next, tben su,l there to mske tbemselves nitrites
to tbe petition, snd eiibor rdesd, snswsr or rfoisr, r
tbe sntwe will b taken pro confeesoand beard expart a
to tben.

VLilaetiTXMVmiie4tkvnrnitt'mrt.
st office, the second Mends? of November A. D. lsi!f,
snd 77th year of American Independence.

vr. P. TAVLOK, c. c.
61 I w.

(Prieeadv. ti, t.)

OK THE PTATK OK NORTH CAROLINA.
BANK of Five rue cssv, has this dy beta
declared on the Capital Kloek of this llsnk fur tb laet
six month pavable at th Prlncipsl Bank oa tb first
aLiftdav in Jauuarjr next, aod at the Brancbss fifieea
days thereafter.

C. DEWEY.
ru'ir, Dee. 10, IISJ.

FUENCirS HOTEL.
Corner of Frankfort st and City Ball Square.

OppatiH tkr Ot) Hall 4 fur i'osafai'a)

MOW YOHk CITT.
Was built and opened bv tbe subseriber. May 1,

184'.). and refitted and furnished, August, le.V.': he
trusts thst for eonsetiienee. elejrane. eotnfort end
economy it cannot be surpassed in the world, ll
contains more rooms than any other Hotel on this
Continent, save one only, all of wbirh are warmer!
gratis. They are all filled np with marble top
wash stands, which ars supplied with frotna Water
through silver-plste- d cocks. There is bu tons bed
in a room : the halls ani water eioeers on evei--

floor will be lit with gas durint; the night. Tins
Hotel is condi eted on tbe European plan of Lodging
Kooms, and meals aa they may be ordered lut'iesps.
cious snd splendid Krfectnrr, and' is in tbe

Inimed'ete icinity or ,'leresntiie llnsmess,
And tbe principal Places of amusement.

It. FRENCH.
', ' 61 3m- -

FEMALE CXASi,lCAIi IKMTITl'Tfc
II I LIS BO R 0 V O II STBEjpT.

riMIE first aession for IR08, will bepln on t" 1st
I Monday in January, and continue firs mouths

The patronnge extended to the Institute bss induc-
ed ths Principal to adopt measoree for its enlavg
men! and permanent establishment, oa tbe basis ef
a thorough aad extensive course ef Female r. (loca
tion.

Tbe several department are. already filled by
hip-hl- competent instructors.

As the number boarding in the Institute is lim
ited, early application Buy be necessary to iasure
adraittauoe;

The payment of one bendred dollars la advance
will l' ir to a Joting lady all tbe advantages of
board snd tuition, ia any portion of the following
Drenches thst can be profitably prosecuted at tbe
asms tirsei The payment of sixty five dollars will
secure board and instruction in the ordinary Eng-
lish branches for session ef five months.

Tuition fees will be expected la advance, and all
dues for board, books, tie., at tbe close of the ces
sion.
Tuition la Classical Course, per Session, (20 Of

" Preparatory Course, . low
Musle on Piano or Ouitsr, 2U DO

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, ' 10 00
Painting and Drawing, ' 10 00
Painting in Oil Colors, . 15 00
Ornamental Needle Work, 6 00

These prices will be charged separately, unless
the number of studies amount to nor than fifty
dollars." ;.'; '-'

BESSET T. BLAKE,
I'rimtipat,

Kalelgh, Dee. 10, 1852. ' . frl- -tt

T ESP0SBI1ILB MEN ARB WANTFD, TO CAN,
X V's this riui this Fall Snd WmtcT, soaking
yxeuiati and thorough Mori, ia setiing

PAULEY'S CABISET LIBIIAItV,
(20volam Iflioo. SOS Illastrationa T,o pg",)

by Hon,' 8. 6. ttocxu-ioh- i whom every American-- ' wi!
receltevt as PETKR PARLEY. Thus who are willing
e work herd aad get a good commission, wilt hear of

s gMiel ehsnee bj addressing the Puhlumev.'
. Pleas sddress, POrSf PAID. OEO. C. RAND,

Publisher of Parley's Cabinet Library,
CenUiL Boston.

"s. '- - 'w-'-i- r"

pubiitit s.

meter wk u
Tiie inert

the Dumber tu
ilred volumes in ikv..'. v. .;. r." i
com to great thtkiZamtiMS jTI"
mana m uni w nwu, or iSiiAi.(.i ".oft
which .appeftf, nor he tfiply th.r
which U i uii'ler of ihrnujafiziiiz t V
the current of tfec.Mon, through th rtcdiom w
Ilinsosa.. I. . . ; . u"si " seavp i sb m "ti isc.j Miunr,
in,i ceniit.lt therefrt. tfat som rlui ahou
nlopltttt by which titemofit Iruportuiil coei. tS
is those which Intolv either new primemU
mowi epptiertiea tho alrendy eUilishei !?
be collected in eoarenient fono. With
this want, it wilt be rat f the principal J 1
the Law Register. t lav before the Profes ' ft
ularly, a se'eclion of Casee from tbe AbwJ
r.nglieh reports, as thev mat frmu the
tbe ehsraetoe al.tl. wrhtrli cA.li..
norlsnc will h. eilltM nrlatsul ii, fill m. M

condensed And imnvnnli kl
made with Judges and Professions! eentledr5"'

r it.Ia. i. -- e 'c '
manuicrij't yi'teat will be eensiaat'tV HHi".--! ,
the Law Register sob after ty ere read,, sw
lo g before they can be elsewhere reported. ,

Kach number of the Law Register wid com
in general, one or mere short Essays ea Legal .

ics, of dirrsct snd immediate int, rest, enderwlf
tbe sublett of Meilieal JuriapeBdence will beefr'y
prebe'idcd ; a Collection ef recent Amerieaa. .(
ia the Federal and Slate Court ; recent tn;lish
Cases, with references to tbe American Aathoritiis,
Cases from tbe American Reports, in full i Notts
or Abstract uf eases eentainiug new p dnts : Mhv t

cellaneous local information ; aad Critisal notices
of New Cooks.

Tbe English Continental Law 'Journals snd Re-
views will be rep;ulsrly reeeived. whence hiforiae- -
tiun on Professions! subjects will be extracted, and
where they are cf a nature to jnstify it, Essays snd
Articles on rcuetsl Jurisdiction will be reprint
or translated from tbew. A eeltcud list of the
Lul Publication in Kuiope, .and ia the l'nild
8tats, will be furnished to aabseribers quart r

No pains or expense will be spared by ths pre. "

pricur in endeavouring to render the Law Regis-
ter of value to the Profession.

the American Law Register will he edited t
Messrs. Asa I. Fish and Henry Wharton, of the Phf. '

adelpbis liar, who wi be aided in their labours by
assistaut Kditoasin New York nnd Boston. It will "f"
be printed in royal octovo form. Each number '
will conSain aixty.fuiir pages, niakiug a volume of '
ovor seven hundred and Uriy pates, aunaally, sad-- . '

will be published punctually, the first of ever
;

mouth. , ,.aL'

TilKMS OF TIlfi AllEniCAS LAW EKGISXEB
--f-

Th Subscription prioe of thi JonrnsI, will be
ur Dollsrsper Annum, or Three Itollsrs, if paid

in advance. Professional Card inserted at 1 w '
a year. Contributors placed oa ths free

nt. Contribntors of Decisions, &e., from Judges '

and others, are respectfully sdiidj.cjL;s.trrti4iiasa j
communications, iiLj)i"-y- s reailted ea the
Uw Reel-le- r sreJeVrTTe addressed to D. B. CasviBLSi

'Xa. iul South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
IVorke fur Review, Contributions, and all othsr (loss.
muuicatioua relative to the Kditorisl departmnt ,,
maybe addressed to the "F.ditorsof the Amerieaa
Law Register, ' No, H)l (South Foarth Street, er '

No. G Mercantile Libvsry Building, Philadelphia. .

tiaVTlie first Number of the J snericsn Law Rg
ister is sent to persons for pevusual, and those wh '
do not dusire tu he considered as RUllSCRIbiLw
will please return the same hy mail to the Puuvues
ere, ll. It. I'ANFIELD ti Co.,
Ui Toav-B- , 1S52- - No. 101 South Fourth 8treL

Perlumerr.
T CKT RECEIVKD'Hi real Imported articles nf C. '

ff loirn Wuti.rs, Extract Soap ; also iiair, Teeth aad
hl aving ltrusbes, fur st by

1'ALllt.K ItATeeAT. ;
Raleigh, Oct 'Jth, I8S. ... UO,

Hand Hook for Ieootiv Engia.X1 eera and Macbiuists, eoroprisiug tbs ealcula- -
tious for constructing Locomotives, Manner of

Mtrrrg Velvea, te." Pf Scptimua Norris, 0. K.
Illustrated by Drawings or l.ocomolivcs, tugether
with numerousother crgravings oa wood, 12mo- - -

ForSslo by -

H. D. TURNER.

N. C. Book Store, Raleigh Mov. 80tb, 1862.

rpllK Medical Companion, or Family
1 Treating, or tbe Diseases of the toiled Slat,

with their symptoms, esuses, euro and aseane of
prevention ; common eaaee la Surgery, es fractures
dislocations, 4c; tbe Management and Diseases of
Women and Children, A Dispensatory fur prepsri
ing Family Medicines and a Glossary, explaining '
teehnicsl terms To which are added, a brief An-

alogy and Physiology of tbe llama Bod ; show
ing, oa rationsl principle, tlie waoseand care e.
Diseases : an Essay oa Hygiene, or the art of Pre- -,

serving Health without the aid of Medicine: a A.
tuerienn Materia Medic, pointing out the virtues
and doses of Medicinal Plants. Also, the Nurse a
llniile. Hy James Ewell. pbcsloisn in Washington,
formerly of Savatinsk, The Tenth Edition, revised
enlarged, snd very considerably Improved; embra
eiug a Treatie en Hydropathy, llomoepathy, aad
Hi Chromothermal System,

tor Bale by
It. D. TTJRNF.rt.

K. C. Book Store, Raleigh, Nov. 30lb, 1852.

HE Encyclopedia of Crienaistry, Prieticsl sndT Theoretical: emlivaciiir its Applioatioa to th
Arte, Metallurgy, Mhreralogy, llonloi-j- , Medicine,
and Phannecy. By Jsmss U. Booth, Meller sad .
Refiner in tn CnitedHUte Mint, rrofessee er
Applied Cbeinistrv Ia tlie Franklin Institute, te.1
aseisted by CbampbsU Morflt, author of "A Tree. .

tise na Tsn.iing," A. Complete in one volume, rey- - .
al octavo, V7 pages, with numerous Woeocnts see) .

ether illustrious, od edition, . full hesta
For Kslebt

If D TURNER '
N. C. Book Store, Raleigh Nv. xoth, mi.

COSTIE'S EITEtHIATOI
FOR TIIE TOTAL Extenalnatlea f
Ksts, Mice, Cockroaches, Aats,
Oround Mice, Mobss, Beetles, Crick- - ,

ets. So. i Wavrmnted aot injuries to
the human family. Will aot die ia
tlurir holes Also an exterminate
for th total anuihitstiea sf

'
Prlneinal Derw.L Rrosdwsy.

RhSaiiriSCES. Wssbington oedsutr Jlarkrtsl
Mr.Hod.e, Csrltoa lloos. i I . v. ".ll .'.7.i Vlowl-rs- . pMiftV Hotel: Khclley's Ms.

lo,m, J.dinsoo Proprleloe, Brrdwsy and Ar,tkey sis,

Ohsu.. TbiUttlt, No, It Wa.hiB?tou et--s L. Ds'.o.ies
2altroadwyi K. 0. il.rd, Jsuuor '"""--'
Times Wesleheeier noose, :
W. HolbertoD.4M Broome and ta,2r

V. king, 41 K.th st,, 4.1

Brc.r. i.'oorg.0.y. T Vi.m Pl. ,

HeDougsl il l L. B. Bias, J J'e sleert,

.ndS..WsPuni Tbums. Thw.es, Jr, Arehitset,
... t, -- .i...

-- Tor "I. by 01.011 McKn A BeWH-- s, IM UM
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SKXATi:.
Thursday, Dec. 23, 1S52.

The bill to biy i ff the State into fifty eenatori-

al ditU'ieu. wan tiken up. Mr. Caldwell olferod

an amendment the districts of
1M2 which was adopted, 30 to 12 ; when the
bill, aa anmnded, pasxed its third reading, 20 to

. 13.
Tlie proposition of tbe Commons to go into an

election for a juda waa laid on the table. Mr.

Clark then introduced a resolution proposing to
vote forjudge of the third district at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Liiliogtoii moved to amend by striking out
3rd and inserting "th. The motion to strike out
wee carried; aud priding the questiou to
Insert 7th, the Senate took a recess.

At the afternoon tession, tho subject was re.
sowed, and the resolution laid on the table.

A prupttitinn to vote for a I.'. S. Senator and
another to Tote for a Judge were laid on the ta-

ble.
The Cnngressiontl dutrict til! waa further de-

bated and laid n the table.
At the night session, tlie bill from tbe Com'

roona to lay oft the State into fifty Senatorial
iliatriets. pasted its first reading, and was bud oa

: th- - bla
A' great many bills passed tluir first and sec.

ond
Tbe Senate adjuurned.

1I0USK OF C0MM0XS.
Thursday, Poe, 23, 1812.

The llnnse resumed the consideration of the
unlinished hntiies of yeiterday the motion to
Kv on the table the motion of Mr. Strange to re

t aeiid the joint order to adjourn toiday at twelve
AtjSHiirk. : -

Itv uiinnimiius"Tisent a resolution introduced
liv Sir. Martin to take up the bill to divide the
Htaieiiito fifty senatorial iliatriets and consider
I ha same until Hi o'elock, was adopted, the ques-
tion pending b .'tug on the amendments pro oed
lil-- il,nL ertnimirft.il t etrjav.

' Mr. Saunders of Wake, proposed an amend
silent; which was rejected.

Sir. Saunders proposed another amendment
which was adopted. "

The bill then passed It second reading 57

tO nA. : , I''
A laotion was made ta suspend the rules mnf

: , put the bill on Us third reading,
Mr. Hill of Caswell, raised a question of or

iter. A stormy debate followed. -

The Sneaker decided that under the operation
nf the resolution nf.Vr. Martin, 'the bill wonlr

', lie eotieidered until 11 'o'elock, unless sooaei
' itisp;ised of ftna'.lr, and that said resolution wa

a ausysneton of tbe ru and that therefore th
lill would be read the third time.
; Mn Tlilt appealed (ram thia decision. Pend

- Ing ths question the time expired at d the iiooe
resume.1 the consideration of the unfinished bu

the question of adjournment
' A message waa reeeived from tha Senate, pro- -

posing to ree'dnd the forinar joint order and
adjourn sine die on the 27tb. -

' Thepakorinnonvieed that be sheuld cut of
all further ditciiiliiH end put thequestion on cur
ring iu tha prop a'tion front the Senate, afte
which be should resign to th House the aa)itiw.

which he oeau pled, aaidresi(aiwintnkeearee
at tenst'el He thea appointed Ms

to Ciltli ehair, temporarily, until tha
kjtu ' , ' '

- ' TI'pfopi-ili"- n of the Senate to rescind th.
' former order and to adjourn on the 27th,

in. St tn 16. .

The bill to by oft the State into fifty senaloris
' ditn."-- , on ler snsnensiosi. of the rules, ws

' tir" ret I the third tune and passed, 57 55

V liv Saunders of V ake introduced bill t

e'nrmiiit an nint nf Internal Impneinent.- -
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